CHRISTMAS
GIFT SELECTION
Could your team make a Christmas special
this year for Glasgow’s homeless?

Make a difference to your community
by selecting an item from our Christmas gift range. Order your items on the next page.

Buy a present
We have a range of really helpful
alternative Christmas gifts that
you can purchase - perfect for
those who have everything and
much more usable than your
standard secret santa present!
We’ll pass on your gift with love
to one of our clients in need
and send you a picture card to
say thanks and act as visual
reminder of your gift.

Provide a homeless
person with a nourishing
Christmas Dinner
Adding £7 per person to the cost
of your Christmas lunch or night
out will enable us to provide a
nourishing Christmas Dinner in
safe, warm surroundings.

Brave the cold and
make a big difference
Could your team fundraise
for Glasgow City Mission
this Christmas to help tackle
homelessness and poverty?
Opportunities include:
> Supermarket bagpacking
> G
 lasgow Bridges
sponsored walk

Get your workplace in
the festive spirit

> S
 leep out for 1 night on our
roof garden

> Clothes voucher £20

Bring some Christmas Cheer to
your workplace with a little help
from Glasgow City Mission

> Food & support for someone
homeless for 1 month £22

> C
 hristmas quiz sheets for just
£1/person

> B
 lag it Challenge - could
your team blag all the items
we need to throw a really
special Christmas Party for
our clients?

> Back to work support £39

> C
 arol singing song sheet for
just £1/person

> Sleeping bag £20
> Coffee voucher £5
> Cinema voucher £10

Volunteer for a morning
Could you help in our food bank
for a morning or wrap Christmas
presents for our clients?

Your own creative idea
Your team will be bursting with
your own ideas on how you
could help Glasgow’s homeless
and vulnerable this Christmas.
If we can be of any help, we’d
love to. Contact Graham Steven,
Partnerships & Communications
Manager on 0141 221 2630,
email graham.steven@
glasgowcitymission.com or
download our Corporate Toolkit
at www.glasgowcitymission.com
> how can I help> corporate

We can also equip your work
place with pop-up banners
and donation buckets for your
staff and customers to make a
donation this Christmas.

Glasgow City Mission works with over 250 people each day who are battling homelessness,
poverty and social isolation. Find out more at www.glasgowcitymission.com

Order form
Please complete the form below and return to Glasgow City Mission, 20 Crimea Street, Glasgow, G2 8PW.
Alternatively, telephone 0141 221 2630 or email info@glasgowcitymission.com

Buy a present
No. required

Sleeping bag @ £20

Food & support for someone
homeless for 1 month @ £22

Back to work
support @ £39

£5 coffee voucher

£10 cinema voucher

£20 clothes voucher

Sometimes the best thing we can
do for someone is to sit and listen
over a coffee. Your gift will allow
us to take someone offsite and
spend quality time listening.

We all like a good movie however cinema
these days can be expensive and exclude
many of our clients from participating. Your
gift will enable someone to enjoy a trip to the
cinema and something to look forward to for
their weekend.

Some of our clients would like to have new
clothes however receiving a tired hand-me
down from a stranger may not always fit or be
the right thing. Your gift of a clothing voucher
means they can select the right clothes for
themselves in a more dignifying way that values
their choice and individuality.

Other items

Please contact me for more info or sign up to:

No. required

No. of people attending your
Christmas lunch/night out @ £7

Supermarket bagpacking

Volunteering for a morning

Christmas quiz sheets @ £1

Glasgow bridges walk

Blag it challenge

Christmas carol song sheets @ £1

Sleep out on our roof

Our own ideas

Contact details
Contact name: 				

Payment details
I enclose a cheque, payable to Glasgow City Mission, for £
Please debit my credit/debit card for £ 		

Email address: 				

Card No: 						

Telephone:

Expiry date: 			

Business name:
Delivery address:

Start date: 		

Security code (last 3 digits on reverse of your card): 		
I have made a payment direct to Glasgow City Mission’s bank
account for £ 		
Please use ref: BOX+YOURCOMPANYNAME
Account No: 00401079 Sort Code: 80-54-01

			 Postcode: 		

I require a receipt.				

Thank you for transforming lives here in Glasgow this Christmas
Registered charity SC001499. Registered office: 20 Crimea Street, Glasgow, G2 8PW.

